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Geo. II. Cummings Is
Now Deputy Sheriff

Ferrcira To Fight For Hace Denies
He Resigned Mossman Slated
For Tax Office Job

George H. Cummings was yesterday
afternoon appointed by County Sheriff
Crowell to bo deputy sheriff, succeed-
ing John Ferrcira. Cummings enter-
ed upon his duties at once. Yester-
day morning the sheriff was called
before the board of supervisors in
connection with the recent Ferrcira
trouble. He Informed the board that
he had been tendered Ferreira's resig-
nation, and had accepted it. The board
approved the action.

As told in the Maul News last week,
Ferreira now denies that he resigned.
In company with his attorney, Eugene
Murphy, he went to the sheriff's of-
fice last Monday morning and form-
ally demanded that he be reinstated.
Sheriff Crowell told him he had re-
signed, and that ho was out. No
further move has been made by Fer-
reira, though it is generally believed
that his attorney contemplates bring
ing action in the courts denying that
he resigned and demanding that, cause
be shown for his removal. Murphy
has been in Honolulu most of this
week attending the supreme court.
He Is expected back tomorrow. He
stated to the Maui News last week
that he and Lorrin Andrews, of Hono-
lulu, are attorneys for Ferreira, and
tnat "there will probably be a fight."
Cumminas Not New to Job

George Cummings, who began his
duties as denutv sheriff vefiterdnv in
not new to the job, though he has
not been connected with the police
department of the county for 13 years.
Before the days of county government,
however, he held the position of cap- -

uun or police, under the then sheriff,
L. M. Baldwin. At. the snmn limn
Sheriff Clem Crowell was lieutenant
of police. Cummings held the first
place on the police force for a number
of years, going "out the back door"
when the office became an elective
one after the establishment of the
present county system. An interest
ing coincidence is the fact that Cum
miners is now for a sonnnri (imo atonn
ing into the shoes of Johnnie Ferreira
in the police department. The first
time was when he was nrnmnfoit tmm
police clerk to be police captain, after

errcira, who was then captain, had
resigned to accent a nri
Cummings' record is said to have been
good under the old regime, and Sheriff
croweii believes he will make good
afain.
Harry Mossman Mav Get Job

George Cummines leaves ilin l

tax office to take his new job, wher
ne naa been deputy to Assessor Ku
newa for the past three or four
months. It is now rennrter! nn trnnn
authority that W. E. Cockett, who has
ueen cierK in the tax office for a
number of years, has been recom-
mended for nrnmnfi fin fll fll in m i ti era
shoes; and that Harry C. Mossman,
me vvanuKU lawyer, and energetic
democratic worker, is to succeed
Cockett. This is not fully confirmed,
but it is not denied by those who are in
position to know. Mossman had
general charge of Dr. Raymond's
campaign in the recent party election,
by which the Doc secured the

election as delegate to the St. Louis
convention, after a vigorous fight

.

Racing Association
Ball Was Brilliant

Although the weather was anything
but favorable, the roads in most of
the country districts being all but im-
passable on account of the rains, the
annual fancy dress ball of the Maui
Racing Association, held last Satur-
day night, was one of the most suc-
cessful of any yet given. Not only
were the cotumes of more striking
originality than heretofore, but a larg-
er proportion of the dancers were in
costume. This is the first year thatthe ball has opened with all on the
floor en masque, and this innovation
added much to the hilarity or the oc-
casion.

The Kahului Lyceum, where the
ball was held, was beautifully decora-
ted, with flags, bunting and greens.
It had been expected that a number of
Honolulu guests would be present to
attend the polo game which had been
scheduled for the day, but the inclem-
ent weather caused the calling off or
the game, and as a consequence the
Honolulu players did not arrive. The
proceeds or the ball are to bo used to
derray the debts of the association.

NOISY SEAMEN GET
FINED $5 EACH

George Kaul, John Kona, and Louis
Gardner, convicted of disturbing the
quiet of the night at Kahului, last
Tuesday evening, were each fined
and costs in the district magistrates
court, on Wednesday. The trio are
members of the crew of the Inter-I.slun-d

steamer Noeau, which happen- -

Oalm Polo Stars
Coming For 2 Games

Famous Coast Team Of

1913 Will Once More Flay Together

4th. of July Game Also Planned

The opening polo game of the seas-
on, which was to have been played
between the Maui and the Oahu
tennis on Hie new Keahua field last
Saturday, but which was deferred on
account or the wet. weather, will be
played a week from tomorrow, May
20. Besides this, another game is to
be played on the following Monday,
in which the All Hawaii team which
played on the coast in 1913, will try
conclusions with a picked team of
Maul players.

The Oahu players, who are expected
to arrive by the Manoa on Friday or
Saturday of next, week, are Arthur
Rice, Harold Castle, and Walter Dil-
lingham. For Saturday's game this
crack trio will be loaned Davn Plpm.
Ing. The Maui team will consist nf
Harold Kice, A. W. Collins, Sam Bald-
win, and F. F. Baldwin.

The only change In the makeup of
the Oahu team to get the
team of three years ago, for the Mon-
day game, will be the replacement of
fieming Dy Frank Baldwin.

ine ualm players are not
bringing their horses with
them this trin. bei no" Klin
plied with mounts from among Maui
ponies. Also the games will he alter
ed slightly by having 6 instead of the
regulation 8 periods.

It is probable that another game
will be arranged for on the local
grounds for the Fourth of July.

.

Wailuku Men Held

For Stealing Calf

Alleged To Have Killed And Eaten Ani

mal Belonging To Cornwell Ranch
Stockmen To Push Case

Charged With lnrc.pnv in tht scrnnil
degree, Charles Achune and Antone

ausuno, or Wailuku, were arrested
on Monday by Sheriff Crowell, for the
aiiegea inert or a calf owned by the
Cornwell Ranch. They will be given
a hearnig in the distriee court nn Fri
day next.

The theft is it Is claimed took tiI.ica
at ivinei wnere the men were work-
ing. Achune and Faustino it is
claimed, caught and killed the
calf, and in company with
others indulged in a liiir limn
News of the affair reached Snnprln- -

tendent Pia Cockett, of the ranch,
wno discovered the skin of the calf,
and got other evidence. A. M. Brown,
of Honolulu, nianaircr of th
who happened to be on Maui, is said
to nave announced a determination
to vigorously nrosec.ute the enso
withstanding efforts made by friends
of the accused men to make good
thie loss. The affair has caused some-
thing of a sensation within ft famnll
circle, as the men are well known
anu nave many friends in Wailuku.

Utilities Board
To Hear Complaints

Telephone And Electric Companies
Will Be Vivisected Next Week

Meetings All Public

The members of th Public rtilitirs
Commission are expected to arrive
tomorrow evening from Honolulu for
the purpose of holdinir meetings nn
Monday lor the investigation into the
affairs or three local r'l.rt.nrn- -

tions the Maui r.nm
the Lahaina Electric Company, and
ine island Electric Company. The
commission is made up of Charles R.
Forbes, chairman. J. N. S. Williams
and A. J. Gignoux. H. P. O'Sullivan,
clerk of the commission will also prob-
ably accompany the body.

1 ho commission will open its ses-
sion at 9 o'clock Mondav morning In
the Wailuku Town Hall, and will hear
formal or informal complaints or cri-
ticisms of the several companies to
be investigated, and special days will
then be .t for going into the mat-
ters deemed cf sutlicient imnortance.
All sessions will be public and the
public is invited to be present.

d to be in port over night. They had
leen drinking, and after attending thn

moving picture show showed a ilisposi- -

lon to paint the town a scarlet hue.
'olice officer George Kawenaole re

monstrated to no avail, and linallv.
after considerable trouble, and with
he assistance of bystanders, he suc

ceeded in arresting the noisy bunch.

Parker Ranch May

Exhibit At Fair
A. W. Carter Enthusiastic Over Under-

taking But Doesn't Like Date
Committee Meeting Today

The members of the Maui County
Fair executive committee nre much
pleased with the Indications being re-
ceived from every source that tile big
undertaking for next Thanksgiving is
to be fully as successful as they have
believed possible. The interest dis-
played from all over the territory in
the enterprise, as well as the local in-
terest, is extremely encouraging.

The folluwing letter received '.by
Secretary J. Garcia, this week, from
A. W. Carter, indicates that Maui may
hope to see an exhibit of some of the

j fine Parker Ranch cattle and horses:
mr. j. i in ma
"Sec'y. Maul County Fair Committee,

"Wailuku, Maui.
"Dear Sir:

"I am in receipt of your letter of
April 20th.

"The Hawaiian Livestock Greeders
Association is no longer alive. I would
suggest that you write to the individ-
ual ranch men regarding your exhibit.

"I am preparing some stock, cattle
and horses, for the Hawaii County
Fair to take place in September and
it may be that I will be able to send
some of the stock to Maui to partici-
pate there. It would give me great
pleasure to do so if it is a possible
thing. Transportation Is a serious
problem in handling fine stock and
there is a further obstacle which I
think should be remedied in the fu
ture, that is, that the county fairs
should be held within two or three
weeks of one another. Perhaps if the
committee got together they could ar-
range a schedule which would be
more convenient to the live stock
breeder. My stock will have to be
fitted to go into the ring in September.
Your show coming off in the last of
November necessitates keeping these
animals in show condition for an in-
terval of over two months for the
next exhibit which takes place. This
is not good for the animal and en-
tails necessarily a large expense. I
could not bring them back to the
ranch if I intended to show them on
Maui. It will necessitate my eithei
keeping them in Hilo for a long period
of time or shipping them down to Maui
a couple of months ahead or (he show.
This is not meant to be a complaining
but simply suggestive, and whether I
participate or not. I hone that vour
rnir will bo a great success. I think
no better work can be done than along
the lines which you gentlemen are
working.

"Yours very truly,
"(Signed) ALFRED W. CARTER."

Committee Meeting Today
The executive committee, which

was unable to get together last week
on account or the bad weather, is
meeting this afternoon, and it is ex
pected that most or the

which will handle the different
branches of the fair will be appointed
at this time. The committee will al-
so decide something as to the scope
of the fair.
Floral Show Will Be Large

indentions already arte. t.ha:t (li
floral section of the fair will be a
magnificent one. The committee has
received word from many sources or
preparations already started in this
line.

Pinkham Writes About
Raymond Appointment

Governor Pinkhnm will not come to
Maul as he had planned several weeks
ago. In a letter to County Clerk Kaae,
announcing the appointment or Dr.
Raymond as supervisor, he stated that
the trip had been contemplated with
a view or securing some sort or har
mony in Maui, but he evidently has
had his mind set a rest.

Following is the letter:
William F. Kaae, Esq.,

'County Clerk, Counly of Maui,
"Wailuku, Maui:

"Sir: On March 31 I informed you
I would soon visit Maui. My purpose
was to ascertain if it werc not pos-
sible to secure some unanimity as to
efficiency in the selection or a super
visor lor Maul. Two good names had
Icen mentioned. I have been unavoid-
ably occupied and unable to make the
Maul trip at present. This morning a
Republican, who has no affiliations,
called and presented his views of what
was justly needed, action and

"Without consultation with J. H.
Raymond, Esq., I have decided to ap-
point him supervisor and have this
day issued his ocniniission to fill the
existing vacancy.

"Very respectfully,
"Ll'ClL'S E. PINKHAM,

"Governor of Hawaii."

Bernhardt Awarded

$2000 As Damages

Judge Edings Hold County Was Gross
ly At Fault In liana Case Wi

Be Appealed

Charging that the county had been
grossly negligent in permitting th
deep wash-ou- t in the liana road to
remain unguarded by railing or other
protection, Judge Edings on Mondav
rendered a decision in the Reinhardt
damage suit against the county, a
warding the plaint iiT the sum of $2,000

Although the County Attorney ad
vised the board that, it was probably
uouni mi wiietner or not the case
could be reversed in the supreme
unit on points of law, for the reason

tba. the responsibility of the county
sinus almost conclusive, it was de
cided litis morning to take the matter
up in order to clear the wav for pos
sible action on the part of the count v
to recover on Former Engineer Hugh
Howell's bond.

Charles Reinhardt, sugar boiler for
the Kaeieku Sugar Company, proved
in court last week that he had sus-
tained numerous fractures of r'.bs
and limbs, besides other serious in
juries from which he never recover
ed, when he walked into the big wash
out in the dark. He had brought
suit through Case and Vincent for
$15,000. County Attorney Bevins
introduced no testimony, but made a
strong fight against the county's
responsibility for the accident. Dr.
G. E. Slraub, of Honolulu, as a witness
ror the plaintiff, exhibited a number
of pictures which he had takeu
of Reinhardt's fractures. His testl
mony was given last Saturday morn
ing, following which the case was sub
nut ted.

Locomotive Turns
Over Into Stream

Two Employes Of Olowalu Company
Badly Hurt-Br- idge Pier Had Been
Washed Out

That no one was killed when a loco
motive and 3 cane cars crashed
through a bridge Into the Olowalu
stream, on Tuesday morning of last
week, is one of the mysteries that are
not inaptly placed in the miracle class,
As it was, however, two employes or
the Olowalu Sugar Company were
pretty badly hurt, while a number or
others doubtless had the narrowest
escape or their lives.

Antone F. Santos, a luna on the
plantation, who was riding in the en
gine cab, sustained severe cuts on the
head and body, and Evarlsto Ramos
laborer, is believed to have sustained
severe internal hurts.

The accident was caused by a pier
in ine nrutge being washed out dur-
ing the night by a torrent or mountain
water. The train was the first one
out, and was carrying the laborers to
the fields. In railing the locomotive
turned completely over, resting in the
bed of the stream with its wheels in
the air. The engine cab, by some
luchy c nance, was not crushed, how-
ever, which doubtless accounts for the
escape of the occupants rrom death.

Plantations Benefit

From Recent Rain

Whil? hcay damage is repoited
rrom the plantations along the Harna-ku- a

coast, on the island or Hawaii,
from last week's stoim, Maui has been
peculiaily fortunate. Practically every
plantation on the island has profited
immensely from the rain, and al-
though it has in some instances In-

terfered to some extent with field
work, this has been offset many times
over by th? benefits to crops.

On west Maui, while the precipita-
tion on tho lower levels has been
light, and have not interfered in any
way with harvesting or other field
work, the mountains have been almost
constantly saturated by heavy down-
pours, with the result that the Pioneer
and Olowalu companies have had a
great abundance of irrigation water,
and have not been obliged to pump
any for some time. I'nless some
unforeseen disaster occurs this
seems destined to be Maui's record
year in the sugar industry.

CUMMINGS COCK ET

Miss Lizzie Cockett of Waikapu,
and Mr. George H. Cummings, were
quietly married last Saturday evening
al the home of Rev. L. B. Kaumehei-wa- ,

in Wailuku. They will make their
home for the time being at Waikapu.
Both young people are well known in
ttie community, and are receiveing the
congratulations of their friends. Mr.
Cunimings was yesterday appointed
deputy sheriff of the county.

MEXICAN SITUATION

IS AGAIN CRITICAL

Conference On Border Results In Nothing Fight-

ing In Verdun District Still Indecisive

- More Talk Of Peace

HONOLULU, May 12 Santa Clara university ball team comes
here middle of June for series of games.

I'lot thickens in Jones' search for bride. Thought that Jones may
be the victim of a practical joke.

Unlisted' men whose transfer from islands has been authorized,
will return home, but war department fails to give ruling as to officers.

Hawaiian Commercial pays dividend in June. Rumor says Olaa
and McBryde will follow suit.

City ordinance may also be printed in Hawaiian. Mayor thinks
they should be in the two languages.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 12 Miss Dorothy Spring is a near-brid- e.

Father puts stop to hasty wedding to Lyman Covell, divorced.
Young woman figured in a fatal automobile accident here in December
with Dr. Jack Paden. Engagement to the Doctor was announced
after the young people arrived on the coast, but girl broke this at 11th
hour. (

WASHINGTON, May 12 Parley and Mexican situa
tion is again acute. Fresh border outrages, including raid into Ameri-
can territory and murder of rancher follow close of conference. No-
thing accomplished in the conference. President Carranza takes up
the slogan of ''Mexico for Mexicans," and Washington finds the Unit
ed States near actual war.

LONDON, May 12 Foes
Verdun line. Both sides report minor gains in renewal of desperate
German offensive. Teutons hurl attack against Caillette Wood.

rirst reverse of serious nature
Grand Duke Nicholas, is reported by

SHANGHAI, May 12 Sun Yet
ed president is welcomed on French soil lie says country must be
united for all time.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 12
nis, of the Roanoke's crew is recovered from life boat of steamer by
searching party. Loss of life from
claim vessel was overloaded by San

OYSTER BAr, May 12 Country must square its words with
deeds. Roosevelt says now is the

WASHINGTON, May 12 Red
Germany. Government asked to

LONDON, May 12 Asquith
House of commons duty calls him to

SHANGHAI, May 12 Chang
Rebels enter Tsinan, the capital,

BERLIN, May 12 Gregory
known as a strong influence to Czar,

NEW YORK, May 11 Peace
shortly reach a concrete form. Is

ended

lands. In response to an apjieal to the anti-w- ar council of the Nether-
lands it is announced here that a meeting will be called soon to con
sider proposal in Holland that President Wilson be urged to promote a
conference of neutrals. Conference shall offer to mediate between
lelligerents. Announcement made
publicist and editor of the Independent. Dutch appeal refers to the
mention of peace made in Germany's reply to United States on sub-
marine issue. It points out that Germany says she has twice suiiiiested
icace under conditions which would
Fhis is taken as an indication that
eady to entertain proposals now.

GENEVA, Switzerland, May
jtrman officers and 32 soldiers were shot for distributing in German
renches pamphlets concerning the

mcrwald, Switzerland.

Verdun, east of the Meuse. Also
Avacourt,

BERLIN, 11 Successes
iy Germans. On the west French

beaten back with considerable
EL PASO, May 11 Funston

cause
line

promised to lead s
who Big raid.

HONOLULU, May 11 Manoa

etion. blood-hound- s

so will

is
site for federal building.

he
ecome a benedict or

used
of to shifting

of

May 11

men frozen
or Lhili. I.ut three sailors

nd Survivors
followed.

drifting
on

has

vainly match their strength on the

suffered by Russian army under
the duke.
Sen joins rebels in China. Exil

Body of Second Officer John

disaster about 50. Survivors
Francisco charters.

time for national rehabilitation.
Cross would send supplies to

lodge protest ban.
leaves on visit to Dublin.

Ireland. Lords are dissatisfied.
Tung province joins rebellion.

after a siege.
Rasputin, Russian monk, years

has been assassinated.
promoted here

launched by citizens of the Nether

by Holt, a well known

not violate her national aspirations.
the German government must be

11 Swiss report is that three

conference in

attacking French strongly near

both on east fronts won
attack on Man's but

loss.
is facing a hard problem in patrol

command to camp of the outlaws,

stirred by trespasser who molests

for criminal. Detective

for harbor. Chamber
remaining balance to

road project. McClellan writes that

coast steamer goes

as Vessel was bound
shore. Boat left San Irancisco

say captain's wife was washed

9 of crew the trawler

PARIS, May 11 Germans launch new and heavy offensive near

Vaux. Near artillery combats unsuccessful.
May

were

on the border. Lack of men may him to mount infantry on
points for duty. Eight cavalrymen sent out after brigands. Three

uuhts Langhorne
made Bend

women. Attempted attack with last night rouses residents to
Will bring

aptain instruction feminine shooting be
eadly.

in condemnation commenced. to
secure new

HONOLULU, May 11 Plumber Jones needs
uickly to legacy left by eccentric uncle. Condition is must

lose $35,000.
Appropriation to be

commerce is opposed
news military

for

Hamilton

tracking

over

of

cheme is meeting with approval in circles.
SAN I'RANCISCO,

Tells

peace

knife

give

Stat made

bride
gain

only

Hears good
much

own. More than 40 perish. Ancient freighter capsizes oft
Captain drowns with wife, and sailors to boats. Two

mad rescued with sailors
reached

on the Was overloaded. Parties are searching' fur other boats
members of crew.

board and captain
LIVERPOOL, 11 Fishermen almost die exposure.

lalf thirst, hunger and cold,

cen

Den

against

move will

recent Zim- -

and west
made Dead Hill

wharves and
Kahului.

Old Roanoke

members

will revolver

Thomas
him

Point
San Luis. take

8th.

May from
mad with

lernadctte, sunk by German torpedo, reached shore vesterdav. Had
days.
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GOOD ROADS
It is only a question of time until Maui county must wake up to

the fact that the ordinary macadam road is a mighty expensive as

well as unsatisfactory one for our conditions. Also that this same

macadam road, properly treated with oil or other asphaltun surface,
has amply made good on Maui, even under severe conditions of travel
and stress of weather. Plain macadam, well laid, is a good base for
a substantial road, but it will not stand the unraveling action of frequent
and torential rains, and the pull of automobile tires unless it is

bound together with some elastic and waterproof material. During
the past six months we have had excellent demonstration of the ability
of various kinds of road to stand the washing of excessive rains. In
every instance the plain madacam has suffered severely even more
if possible than plain earth roads where ditching was ample while

oiled roads in half a dozen places have had raging rivers turned onto
them, and came out with scarce a sign of damage.

Then again the cost of maintenance of an oil surfaced road is ex-

tremely light, though it must be admitted that some of our best roads
have been sadly neglected. Just what the comparative cost of the two

types of roads is on Maui, and also the maintenance cost, possibly has

not been figured out. Enough is known however, to make engineers
and practical roadbuilders unanimous in agreeing that the oil surfaced
road, at whatever its cist, is the cheapest by far n the end.

The county is building some good road in the Lahaina district. It
has some good roads in central Maui, which are being allowed to go

to ruin for want of a little inexpensive and timely attention ; and a lot

of most expensive road tinkering is going on in various places on roads
that never will be anything but an execration to the public and an ex-

pense to the county until they are fixed properly. It is to be hoped that
the county supervisors will get their eyes open to these facts, and shape
their course accordingly. If they do it will mean that they will take
steps first of all to take care of the good roads we already have; and
second, that they will build new roads only upon permanent lines, such

as they are working out on the Lahaina side.
n u u a a

SHIELDING A TENDER CONSCIENCE
A sensitive consciencs is about as annoying as a sensitive tooth.

County Engineer Cox's conscience seems to be of this kind. It will not

let him close his eyes to what he considers to be inefficiency ; and it

makes him believe that he is responsible for a lot of things that the
supervisors say is none of his business. In short Mr. Cox's ideas of
an engineer's duties and responsibilities differ very radically from those
of the average politician. As a result, another crisis impends. At
present the board of supervisors is considering an ordinance designed
to shield Mr. Cox's conscience by specifically stripping him of practic
ally all the responsibilities which he now believes to be his. When this

bill goes through the county engineer will be a sort of mechanical com-

puting machine. He will produce figures and specifications on demand
but presumably he will not have to pass on the carrying out of these
specifications, because that might not jibe with his conscience. The
chairman and members of the board will attend to all such matters.
They know how to do such things without friction, and are not handi
capped by exposed consciences. As matters stand now, it is freely ad

mitted that the county engineer is getting everybody in bad, politically
.because of his own lack of political sense. He refuses to play the game.

Complaints are coming in from all sides. He is too hard to please.

And he actually acts as though he thought a dollar of the county's
money should get a dollar's worth in results.

n n n 8
It must be something of a jolt to the Navy League, and others

who presume to have a monopoly on patriotism, and who would turn
our country into an armed camp, if they had their way, to have Gener-

al Nelson A Miles tell a senate committee on January 31, last, that
"The placing of an army on American soil is the last thing any
European government would attempt; it could never be
It would dissolve like snow beneath the midday sun. Whenever it has
been attempted it has resulted in disaster;" or when he says "These
overseas expeditions spring from the minds of men writing about
preparedness who know less about preparedness than anything else.

M X M ft K
Publicity ! The Ad Club ought to take its hat off to the Governor

and to General Johnson. It was a neat little trick, that of cabling the
war department an offer of the services of the Hawaii National Guard
for the Mexican border, and it was turned at the psychological moment
too. The joke of the matter is that some people in Honolulu have
grown almost hysterically indignant because they are too serious mind
ed to see the point. Of course our militia is not ready for real service
and just as certainly the federal government will decline the offer; but
Hawaii gets the advertising just the same.

8 n u a
Fresh hope for diversified agriculture for the islands is held out

from the arrival this week of Entomogistl'ulloway from a bug collect
ing trip to the Orient. Mr. Fulloway is supposed to have brought home
among other insects, a parasite for the pink cotton boll worm. If this
bug does the work it is expected, Hawaii may be expected to come to
the front very quickly as a producer of fine cotton. It has been proven
that cotton fiber equal to any in the world can be produced here, provid
ed the boll worm can be controlled.

8 8 8 8 8
Next week is "Humane Week" on the mainland. The auto spec

fiends, during the period, will probably all endeavor to inflict as little
pain as possible to their victims. In Europe, we understand, all the
latest inventions for rendering slaughter painless, will be brought into
use, even if it should slightly reduce the elliciency of the engines of war,
In Honolulu there will be but three humane days this year the 19th
20th, and 21st, and the pastors will on one day preach humane sermons

8 8 8 8 8
If Representative Mann, of Illinois, ever had a chance to win the

seat m the White House, which he is believed to covet, he has certainly
damned his chances by his petty and ignoble statement that "the
President, as a political dodge, is trying to work up to a point where he
can get into war with Germany during a presidential campaign.
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Galvanized, Pittsburg
Perfect Jumbo Special

Electrically Welded

SPECIFICATION
Height
Length of Roll

Weight of Roll

Stays

ON HAN

H

26 Inches

20 Rods
226 lbs.

6 Inches Apart
Stays and Strands of No. 9 Wire
Number of Strands . 7

Strands Spaced, 3, 3X, 4, 4X, 5, and

5X Inches Apart.

Price on Application

Telephone No. 1062 Kaliului, Maui, T. H.
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8
8

8
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A STREET SHOE

that is NEAT

COMFORTABLE and

LASTING

I'articulnrly adapted for high-scho- wear. Made of soft Vici-Ki- d,

Goodyear Welt Mutton Style, medium heavy, yet flexiUe
sole.

SS3.50 THE PAIR

l
l

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO., Ltd.
1051 FORT STREET.

c
c

C2
C2

C3
C3

Send

E.

Telephone 1141

ima phimijii inns

15-1- 1. I. BIG

HONOLULU.
fujiiwunM.iwiiii

1915 Indian Motocycles
TWIN

SINGLE SPEED, with Quick-Actin- g Indian
Starter $245.00

AS ABOVE, Fully Equipped with Magneto,
Generator, Accumulator, Electric Horn,
Electric Head and Tail Lights $275.00

I5-II.- I. IJIG TWIN
TWO SPEEDS with Quick-Actin- g Indian

Starter . .$285.00
AS ABOVE, Fully Equipped with Magneto.

Generator, Accumulator, Electric Horn,
Electric Head and Tail Lights $315.00

I5-H.- P. BIG TWIN
THREE SPEEDS, with Quick-Actin- g Indian

Starter $295.00
AS ABOVE, Fully Equipped with Magneto,

Generator, Accumulator, Electric Horn,
Electric Head and Tail Lights $325.00

for Catalogue. Also Sold on Installments.

O. HALL & SON, LTD.
HONOLULU.

Wailuku, Maul, T. II. P. O. Box 13

WAILUKU HARDWARE CO.
Successors to LEE HOP

General Hardware, Enamelware, Oil Stoves, Twlnea
Mattings, Wall Papere, Mattreeeee, Etc., Etc., Ete.

COFFINS MADE AT SHORT NOTICE.

A Free Enlargement
If you send a roll of films to us for developing and printing

they will be perfectly done and returned without delay.

In adition we will, for a limited time, make an 8"xl0" black
and white enlargement of any baby picture negative you may

send, absolutely PRlili.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.
FORT ST. HONOLULU

Measure your gaso-
line cost not only by
gallons put into your tank,
but by the miles registered
on your speedometer.

ihe Gasoline ofQuality
gives you more miles to the dollar,
because it is an unmixed, straight- -
refinery gas, and every
drop atomizes evenly
in the carburetor.

Standard Oil
Company

(Calif ornia)

Use ZEROLENE
the Standard Oil
for Motor Cars

-
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t OUR ISLAND CONTEMPORARIES 1

MILLS
sugar mills have been

in existence In Queensland, Australia,
for ninny years and Hip cane farmers
have thrived where before they were,
in the popular parlance of the day,
up against it good and hard. The

mills caused many an
acre of cane land in the home of
sweat to be retained for the industry
which is about the only one that can
thrive in certain districts. There was
not enough inducement for large sug-
ar corporations to erect mills where
the cane growers held small patches
of land that yielded, on an average,
but a poor return of sugar per acre.
It was in districts like these that co-

operative mills did best and proved
to bo the meal tickets of the industri-
ous white planter. In the districts
where there were very large areas
of cane land, the glnnt Colonial Sugar
Company had mills that took care of
nearly all the cane raised. Still, there
were nlso government controlled mills
erected In certain districts and many
planters patronized them.

The revived proposition to establish
a mill at. Laupahoehoe on
this island brings the subject up once
more as the promoters of that con-
cern are reported to be very confident
as to the benfit. to be attained by the
homesteaders who join in the move-
ment to have a mill of their own.
There is a difference, however, be-

tween the Laupahoehoe scheme and
that of mills in Queens-
land. In the local instance there are
mills that can take care of all the cane
raised in the districts near the prop-
osed site of the new one. It remains
to be seen how the scheme will work
out and, while one may say that the
"more the merrier" is the best slogan,
there may be questions as to labor
that will not work out as well aa is
expected by the men behind the mill
idea.

anything is an appeal-
ing proposition and, to the man on
Ihe street, seems to be an ideal propo-
sition. To be part and parcel of the
mill that grinds your own cane and
to be. represented on the board of
directors of the concern is most entic-
ing, to be sure, but there are many
other things to be considered about
the whole question. Hawaii Herald.

The Hawaiian ukulele, or miniature
guitar, is all the rage on the main-
land. The San Francisco Examiner
recently boosted it along in a Wheel-a- n

cartoon, wherein "Pop" teases
"son" for sporting a ukulele, insinuat-
ing that the otherwise virtuous youth
will be affecting a wristwatch next.
But soon "Pop" gets to fiddling with
the little instrument and falls for its
peculiar charm. If we could only in-

troduce enough ukuleles among the
Mexicans, we would soon have their
cactusesque country pacified, for when
once a person becomes enamored of
the daffy little plaything, he or she

Revenue

Total

Capital paid in
Surplus

for
Less expenses, taxes paid
Circulating outstanding

Certified

deposit
Other time deposits

of Hawaii, County of Maui,

Correct

is good for little else. Somebody
should send one to the Kaiser. Nero
fiddling while Rome burned has noth-
ing on Wilhclm ukulele-in- Ver-
dun hesitates. Music hath charms to
soothe the savage breaRt, but, verily,
the ukulele's plunka-plun-

would undermine the most militaristic
mind that ever tore up a scrap of
paper in the interests of kultur. The
Service.

THE MAUI "SWAP"
of the Raymond-Pal- l

"swap" if It was a swap on Maui
under which Dr. J. H. Raymond has
been appointed to the Maul board of
supervisors, the Advertiser this morn-
ing says:

The power of appointment of po-

lice magistrates was voted to
(the by a Republican
lature because it had in
his good faith," and also comments
that he was expected not to play
politics with the judiciary.

This Is not quite correct. The si-

tuation that confronted the Republican
legislature was the possibility that
President Wilson mbf appoint
Democrat as chief justice who would
do nothing but play politics with the
judiciary. Hence Republican war
horses conceived the plan of remov-
ing the appointment of district magis
trates from the jurisdiction of the
chief justice and putting it in the
jurisdiction of the governor. Had the
legislature known that Justice Robert
son would be reappointed, the action
would never have beejn taken. t
was not that the legislature loved
Governor Pinkham the more, but trust
ed the future less. It might have
been conjenctured long ago that the
governor was the "deserv
ing Democrats" of his faction of the
party. The effect of the Maui swap
if it was a swap will be to get a
man on the board who, whatever the
fight against him by certain people of
Maul, ought to make a first-clas- s

supervisor. As to playing
politics, it is evident that the McCand- -

less faction of the Democratic
has no monopoly on this art. Star-Bulletin-.

The Chamber of is re
taining George McK. McClellan to do
Delegate Kuhio's work In Washington,

will allow the delegate to at-
tend the Republican national conven
tion and come home again to watch
the progress of the Liliuokalani Trust
suit. As a non-reside- representative,
our delegate ranks with the best.
Star-Bulleti-

We heartily approve of the Portu
gucse plan of making war. All there
is to It is to declare war then sit
back and say mean things about the
other fellow. It is much cheaper in
money and munitions, to say nothing
of the saving in lives. Garden Island.

No. 599 4.

Report of the Condition of
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF WAILUKU

At Wailuku, in the Territory of Hawaii, at the close of business,
May 1, 1916.

Resources.

Loans and discounts (except those shown on b)
Total loans

Overdrafts, secured, none; unsecured, $.1213.04
U. S. bonds deposited to secure circulation (par value)

Total U. S. bonds
Bonds and securities pledged as collateral for State, or

other deposits (postal excluded) or bill payable
Securities other than U. S. bonds (not including stocks)

owned unpledged
Total bonds, securities, etc

Stocks, other than Federal Reserve Bank stock
Value of banking house (if unencumbered)
Equity In banking bouse
Furniture and fixtures
Real estate owned other than banking house
Net amount due from approved reserve agents in New

York, Chicago, and St. Louis
Net amount due from approved agents in other reserve

cities
Net amount due from banks and bankers (other than

included in 10 or 11)
Outside checks and other cash items
Fractional currency, nickels and cents
Coin and certificates
Redemption fund with U. S. and due from U.

S. Treasurer
Other assets, if any. Stamps

stock
fund

profits
Reserved

Liabilities.

$22,614.80

current Interest, and
notes

while

him
legis

party

which

Due to banks and bankers (others than included in 28
or 29)

Individual deposits subject to check
Certificates of deposit duo in less than 30 days

checks
State, county, or other municipal deposits secured by

item 4c of "Resources"
Total demand deposits. Items 32, 33, 34, 35, 36,

37, 38, and 39
Certificates of

Total
Territory ss:

perpetual

Speaking

governor)
confidence

rewarding

patronage

Commerce

Treasurer

Undivided

$242,028.36

25,000.00

60,550.00

57,600.10

3,000.00

808.88

1,234.46

13,228.21
56.03

$242,028.36
1,213.04

25,000.00

118,150.10
1.015".00

3,000.00
3,788.00
4,000.00

2,538.43

13.284.24
76.004.85

1,250.00
81,93

$493,397.29

$ 35,000.00
35,000.00

22,614.80
4,924.44 17,690.36

24,997.50

2.390.35
119.658.14

3,176.96
1,046.00

170,567.59
20,539.72

187,211.77

$493,397.29

I, C. D. Ll'FKIN, Cashier of the above-name- bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement Is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Attest:
C. D. LUFKIN. Cashier.

2,043.34

46,686.49

R. A. WADS WORTH, )
I). II. CASH, , I Directors.
J. GARCIA, )

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 11th day of May, 1916.
J. N. K. KEOLA,

Notary Public.
Second Judicial District, Territory of Hawaii.

Honolulu Wholesale Produce

Market Quotations
ISSUED BY THE TERRITORIAL

MARKETING DIVISION.

Wholesale only. May 8, 1916.

BUTTER AND EGGS.

Island butter, lb cartoons.. .37 to .40

Eggs, select, doz 38

Eggs, No. 1, Doz 35
Eggs, No. 2, Doz 20 to .35
Eggs, Duck, doz 26

POULTRY.
Broilers, lb (2 to 3 lbs) 35 to .40
Young roosters lb .33 to 35
Hens, lb 26 to .27
Turkeys, lb 40
Ducks, Muscovy, lb 27 to .30
Ducks, Pekin, lb 27 to .30
Ducks, Hawaiian, doz 6.50 to 7.00

VEGETABLES AND PRODUCE.
Beans, string green, lb .04 to .05
Beans, string, wax, lb 06 to .07
Beans, Lima in pod, lb o-- V4

Beans, Dry
Maui Red, cwt. 5.00 to 5.25

Calicos cwt 4.00 to 4.50
small while, cwt 5.00

Beets, dot bunches ,..3f
Carrots, dot. bunches 41
Cabbage, cwt 3.00 to 3.50
Corn, sweet 100 ears 2.00 to 2.25
Corn, Haw small yellow 38.00 to 40.00

" " largo yellow 35.00 to 38.00
Rice, Jap. seed, cwt 3.55
Rice, Hawaiian 4.10
Peanuts, small, lb .04
Peanuts, large, lb 02
Green Peppers, Bell, lb 07 to .08
Green Peppers, Chili, lb 05
Potatoes, Isl, Irish, (none in market)
I'otatoes, Isl, Irish, New, lb 03
Potatoes, sweet, cwt 1.00 to 1.50
Onions, Bermuda 04
Taro, cwt 50 to .75
Taro, bunch 15
Tomatoes, lb 04
Green peas, lb 10 to .12 'A
Cucumbers, doz 30 to .60
I'umpkins, lb 0114 to .01

FRUIT.
Alligator pears, doz 50 to 1.50
Bananas, Chinese, bunch 20 to .CO
Bananas, Cooking, bunch.... 75 to 1.25
isreadiruit, doz (none in market)
Figs, 100 1.00
drapes, Isabella, lb 12
Oranges, Haw.- (none in market)
Allies, iuu 75 to .85
Pineapples, 'cwt 1.50 to 2.00
watermelons, lb 08
Pohas, t .08 to !l0
lapaias, lb 01V6 to .02
oirawnernes, lb 20

LIVESTOCK.
Beef, cattle and sheet are not

bourht at liva wpI?m Th..
by the meat companies dressed andpiu ior or weignt dressed.Hogs, up to 150 lbs.. lh in in 11
Hogs, 150 lbs and over, lb.. 09 to .10

DRE8SED MEAT8.
Beef. I" 10M to .12
Veal. Ib 12 t0 13
Mutton, lb 11 to 1J
Por. lb 15 to !l7

HIDE8, Wet 8alted.
Steer, No. 1, lb 1514
Steer, No. 2, lb .uifa
Kips, lb 15i
Oost skins, white, each 10 to .30
Bheep skins, each 10 to .20

FEED.
The following are Quotations on

feed f.O.b. Hnnnlnlif
Corn, small yellow, ton 42.00 to 42.50

orn, large yellow, ton 40.00 to 41.00
Corn, cracked, ton 42.00 to 43.00
Bran, ton 29.00 to 31.00
Barley, ton 33.50 to 34.00
Scratch food, ton ,1.11m
Oats, ton 3500
wneai, ton 41.00 to 42.00
Middlings, ton 37.00 to 40.00
Hay. alfalfa, ton 28 Krt tn !q nn
Hay, wheat, ton 28.00 to 32.00
Alfalfa Meal, ton 27.50 to 28.00

WEEKLY MARKET LETTER
Honolulu, May 8, 1916.

The demand for Isin nd buffer rnn.
tinues to grow but the supply is very
iimitea. several times the present
amount Of lllltL.r nnld rnnld l.o rilo.
posed of if the supply could be de- -

penueu upon.
There has been

egg market but from all indications
iue price win advance shortly.

There is demand for broilers at as
high as 45c a pound. Chickens and
Muscovy ducks are also in demand.

Cabbage has becn xtremely scarce
this years and it l likelv that the
price will not drop below 2c a pound
until next winter. All farmers who
can produtv it between now and that
time should do so. Good sized new
island potatoes are in great demand
With few On thn mnrknt Thnrn la
also good demand for first grad.
sweei potatoes or either the Kauai or
native red varlties. Tomatoes, nre
more plentiful and much cheaper.

inere nas been no breadfruit in
tllO market for Hnniptlme Parliea
having this fruit could get 60c to 65c
a oozen ror it. Linv-- s are plentiful
and the price has dropped. Water-
melons are becginning to come in in
larer quajntif;es bu't the price ift
still vL.ry high.

The price of dressed meats remains
about the same as usual. It is ex- -

nected .however, iift-.- Iho first r.t
July, when the army contract for beef
will be supplied by local beef, that the
pric win advance . The army con-
tract nrice for beef fur (he eIv mr.nl hu
beginning July 1st is $12.70 per 100
pounas. 11 is uoumrui ir beet could
be imnorted from the ennst at thin
figure, and it looks as though the
small producer is going to get good
prices for his beef at least for the six
months beginning July 1st.

A. T. LONG LEY,
Marketing Superintendent.

EVtRYIHING

Eye and" Ear5

Just to Show You the Service

THE KRYPTOK LENS

GIVES YOU

11

Upper Part for
Far Vision

Mjr XxW cell you IK -
TjT Jownmiowrin

ttyU, JV'r .v with enrrrrt
V' r I. , . u'i.wnmnoii

fcxiiy.

Lower Parr for
Near Vision

"55s WALL & DOUCHERTYOf
Optical Department

titm:m::u:j:::::n:j:ttju::u:::amm
THE HOME OF THE

Stelnway and Starr
PIANOS

We have large stock of

Inside Player Plunos
at fair prices and easy ttrmi.
W taks old pianos In exchange.

1 Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.
I HONOLULU, HAWAII.
wiiwiMiimiiiniiiiiimMimtMmtttttw

Three

Footwear

Essentials
ARE

Quality
Style
Fit

You get them In

NETTLBTONS and I

REGALS

Regal Shoe Store
Honolulu.

Mail Orders Promptly Executed

WAILUKU-LAHAIN- A

AUTO SERVICE

Cars leave Market street,
Wailuku, daily, alxnit tniou.

Leave Lahaiua, :(( A. M.
daily.

Good Cotnforalile Cars
Careful Drivers

Uchida Auto Stand

Phone 1 772

a g inn
t it w nn

a

Wailuku

u
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HAVE YOU CONSIDERED HOW EASY IT IS TO

OBTAIN

HAAS' CANDY
THE FAMOUS SAN FRANCISCO CONFECTION?

Our Mail Order Department can supply you with this de-

licious dainty, attractively packed, and nhsolutcly fresh from the
Coast. A new shipment arrives every week on the Matson liners,
and your order is filled the day it comes to us.

HAAS' CANDY IS ONE OF THE
MOST POPULAR IN THE
UNITED STATES, AND STANDS
FOR THE VERY BEST IN CON-

FECTIONERY PRODUCTION.

Order a Pox Today You'll V.njoy 1 1.

In pound, Two-poun- d and Three-poun- d T.oxes

60 cents per pound

BENSON, SMITH & CO., Ltd.
"Service every second"

Fort and Hotel Streets 1 lonohilu.

Many Lives and Much

Money Lost in the Flood
Insure Your Life and De-

posit Your Money With
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF WAILUKU.

General Banking and Insurance

Make a Chemical Fire Engine of Your Automobile, and Reduce

Your Insurance Premium 15 Per Cent.

J7 One
Quart

BRANDS

Tire
extinguisher

Will do it for $7.00
Shock Proof Carrying Bracket for Auto, 50c extra

No recharging necessary until contents are used. I f contents

arc partly used the amount used can he replaced from a 1 -- quart

can of Fyrcnc Liquid, which costs $1.

Puts Out Any Fire, Including Gasoline Fires

Sold by

Maui Drygoods and Grocery Co., Ltd.

Acetylene Light & Agency Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU

Distributors for Hawaii

Lieut. Bryan, U. S. N.
stated before the Am.
Soc. of Naval Engineers:
"Oils made from the asp-

halt-base crudes have shown
themselves to be much better
adapted to motor cylinders, as far
as their carbon-formin- g proclivi-
ties are concerned, than are paraf-fine-ba- se

Pennsylvania oils."
Zerolene is scientifically refined
from selected California crude
asphalt-bas- e. Highestcompetitive
awards, San Francisco and San
Diego Expositions. For sale by
dealers everywhere and at service stations
and agencies of the Standard Oil Company.

the Standard Oil for Motor Cars
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AT THE THEATEKS
WELLER & VASCONCELLOS

AMUSEMENTS

Coming Attractions For Next Week

PurlnK the coming work Rome ex
cellent proprnnia arc promised Rt th.
theatres under this manncement. The
new Beriiil "The lied Circle" Is
proviiiR n drawing card and Is far n- -

head of any previous serial
seen on Maui. During next
week still another serial is to op,.n
at the Orphcurn and Kahului Lyceum,

milled "The Ciirl of Mystery." dur- -

Iiik the run of this picture the serial
fans will he introduced to scenes In
nil parts of the world. "The Girl Of
Mystery" promises to rival "The Red
'irelc" for popularity.

Friday, May 12th will ive the last
episode of "The Diamond From The
Sky"' thisv chapter is fllfed with
Kenuino surprises. Including the ar
rest of Ulair Stanley for the murnVr
of Dr. Leo, the discovery of a docu
ment which proves Stanley to he the
real h.c.ir to the Stanley Earldom and
stales, the advent, of a son and heir

to Esther and Arthur, and the nro- -

laiming of Quauha king of the cypsy
tribe.

The following is a synopsis of the
hie features to Dlav at the Ornlii 11111

nd Kahului Lyceum during the week:
hdna ttoodrich, famed around the

world for her beauty, and for her
ability as an actress will star In
Armstrong's Wife." "Armstrong's

Wife" carries a good strong plot and
introduces a number of scenes that
are out of the ordinary, chief of which
are the interior of a gambling hell
that might be favorably conmar.d to
jjick uanueitt s notorious place In

New York city now nothing but a
memory and a small insight into the
activities of the Northwest mounted
police.

'The Sins of the Mothers" is also
a story of gambling. The heroine is
a beautiful girl. She loves cards. She
loves races. She loves roulett. She
loves all games of chance. She loves
them with a passion that is a mania.

You know how the drug habit can
grip a man, or the liquor habit. This
girl inherits a similar craving a
craving for gambling.

lou see this girl returning from a
convent where her mother sent her
as a child. You see her about to nter
society. She is loved by a strong

Weller Vasconcellos Attractions
For Next Week

WAILUKU ORPHEUM

Saturday, May 13th

"SINS OF THE MOTHERS"

and

"THE RED CIRCLE"
No. n.

Monday, May l.rth

"WOMENS" RESURRECTION"

Tuesday, May lfilh

"ARMSTRONG'S WIFE"

Wednesday, May 17th

"LUCILLE LOVE"
(The Girl of Mystery)

No. 1.

Thursday, May 18th

"THE GENTLEMAN FROM
INDIANA"

CHILDREN IN JAIL CAUSES
INVESTIGATION

Although the last legislature passed
a law prohibiting the placing of child
ren under 14 years of ago in jail, a
sensation has been created by the dis
covery that the police have boon viol
ating this law consistently in Honolu
lu. The t.xeuse is that there is no
other place to put young delinquents.
Governor Pinkham slates tll.it the
$7,000 available for a detention home
for boys will be spent if a suitable
place can be secured.

n
MURDERER GETS LIGHT

SENTENCE
Francisco Mollina, the Spanish I'or-t- o

Wean who shot nighlwatchman
Pedro dead at Naalehu, Hawaii, in
AuKUst 1915, and who fired five shots
from a ritle at the captain of policy
who tried to arrest him at that time,
was allowed to plead guilty to a
charge of murder in the first degree
at tl Kailua Court on Tuesday last
and was sentenced to serve not less
than twenty years in jail.

man. Her future is before her. She
is taupht to play cards. You se hw
heritage assert Itself. You see it grip

and hold her in its meshes. She can't
resist it. How It lures hcrl First to
the bridge tables of fashionable soci-
etythen to the races and finally to
the notorious gambling hell formerly
k(.pt by her mother! You see the
inside) of the gnmbllng hou,e tho
gamesters. You see the raid by her
husband who has become District At-

torney. He doesn't know she Is there.
You see what happens.

"A Woman's Resurrection," another
Betty Nansen triumph in which this
wonderful woman is supported by two
eminent William J. Kelly and
Edward Jose. A triple alliance that
combines, with the impressive power
of Count Lco Tolstoi's drama, to
render this photoplay truly magni-
ficent.

As Katusha Maslova, first the pure
young girl, then the fashionable

next a sordid drab of the
prison-dock- , Miss Nation's sublime
art never attained more transcendent
heights. William J. Kelly lends all
his fine distinction and poise to the
role ot 1hG Prinp0 betrays Katu-
sha; only in the end, by an act of
splendid to effect her
spiritual resurrection. Wonderful
scenes in gay I.trograd and across
drear Siberian wastes.

DUSTIN FAItNUM. Always speci-
alizing in manly partjs, filled with
robust action and calling for a tech-
nique peculiarly his own, Dustin Far-nu-

is today, and has been for a
number of ycars, one of the most
popular idols of stage or screen. In
his latest contribution to the silent
drama, "The Gentleman from In-

diana," he is cast in one of those parts
that has madc him famous. As the
youthful editor of the little Indiana
newspaper, determined to drive cor-
ruption from the politics of his
county, he undertakes an argument
that calls for the ability of a super-
man. He makes a winning fight, but
there are times when it would appear
that his task was hopcless.

During the trying times and when
hope almost goes he is
aided by his "heart's desire" and the
love episodes which result from the
relations at such times between the
man and the girl are healthy and ro-
bust as is the balance of the story.

Se another column for dates.

&

KAHULUI LYCEUM
Saturday, May 13th

"ARMSTRONG'S WIFE"

and

"THE RED CIRCLE"
No. 3.

Monday, May 15th

"SINS OF THE MOTHERS"

Tuesday, May lfilh

"WOMENS" RESURRECTION"

Wednesday, May 171 h

"THE GENTLEMAN FROM

INDIANA"

Thursday, May 18th

"LUCILLE LOVE"
(The Girl of Mystery)

No. 1.

OAHU JAPANESE MAY BUILD
CANNERY

Because they claim they cannot
secur,c a price for their product suf
ficient to meet cost of production.
Oahu Japanese pineapple growers are
talking of building a can
nery. The matter was urged by the
Japanese consul several years ago but
was allowed to drop. At present some
of the Japanese newspapers are urg
ing the Japanese to take the matter
up again.

8- -

BOLD BURGLARY IN HILO
One of the coolest burglaries evtr

committed in Hilo was that of Satur
day last when the Hilo Emporium was
entered and robbed of over tfire hun
dred dollars worth of goods. The
burglar or burglars tried three ways
to enter the store, and it was finally
by means of the front door to the
men's furnishing department that they
attained their object. Th. fine plate
glass panel of the door was broken
and that enabled the robbers to open
tho door by the usual way of turning
Hi,, knob on the inside.

Dr. S. E. LUCAS
Optician

Eyes examined and tested.

A SUPEKEOll LINE
of

TOOLS
for Every Trade

LBWBRS & COOKE, Ltd.
Lumber and Building Materials South King

LAHAINA STOR
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GASOLINE AND DIST1LLATH IN DRUMS

LAHAINA STORE
Est. 1901. DYEING AND CLEANING WORKS

FRENCH LAUNDRY
J. Ahadle, Proprietor.

777 KING STREET, HONOLULU. T. H.

JOHN D. SOUZA
Paia Agent

K..:..:....

HIGH CLASS WORK
QUICK DELIVERY

169-17- 7 Street

M.

TERRITORIAL AGENTS
!

JIWsCba1mers Co.

SEND US YOUR INQUIRIES

UYENO
Kahului Agent

FOR

Honolulu Iron Works Co.,
LIMITED

HONOLULU AND HILO

MAUI STABLES
J. C. FOSS, Jr., Prop.

Transfering and Draying
RING US UP AND WE WILL BE THERE.

I Ml C HE LIN
Red Inner Tubes J .

Often Matched in Color j
f t But Not in Quality! I

Michelin Tubes are Red because certain in--It gredients necessary to their superior elasticity and 7;:;
I I durability make them Red. I
II Many inferior tube are limply dyed IfI 1 red in imitation of Michelin't but t f ''' i
I A the Miche,in '"B'edients are lacking, so these tubes IffI 1j are no more durable than ordinary gray tubes. I :: ' JII A Buy MiehelinMTha Original Red Tube..And I I I
VI A Get The Bett '

Huy Them At j IIft KAHULUI STORE I
. Kahului, Maui I

Office: 1107 Alakea St., come
of Hotel. Honolulu.

J



Newest.Coolest Hotel in Hawaii
fort Street Honolulu

K. MACHIDA Drugstore
ICE CREAM

The Best In Town
And a Soda Fountain

Give U a Trial
MARKET STREET, : WAILUKU.

ALOHA LODGE NO. 3 KNIGHTS
OF PYTHIAS.

Regular meetings will lie held at
the Knights of rytliing Hall. Wailu-ku- ,

on the second and fourth Satur-
days of each month.

All visiting members are cordially
invited to attend.

A. G. MARTINSEN. Q 0.
P. A. LUFKIN, K. R. & S.

Crisco

FOR FRYING

FO SHORTENING,
FOR CAKE MAKING

AUTO FOR HIRE
Comfortable ami stylish 1914 Cadillac

at your service. Rates
reasonable. Ring up

NUNES, Paia : : Tel. 205

WHEN IN WAILUKU VISIT

H. OKAMURA'S
Ice Cream Parlor on Market Street.

Cold Lunch Served at all Hours.
Order for Ice Cream Promptly At-

tended to.

MERCHANT TAILOR

T. KAWAKAMI
"rocks, Full Dress, Tuxedo Suits and

Coat of the latest style
Made to Order

Perfect Fit and Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

GIVE US TRIAL.

Vineyard Street, Walluku

LODGE MAUI, NO. 984, A. F. A. M.

Stated meetings will bo held at
Masonic Hall, Kahulul, on the first
Saturday night of each month at 7:30
P. M.

A

&

Visiting brethren, are cordially in
vited to attend.

C. C. CAMPBELL, R. W. M.
T. D. COLLINS, Secretary.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the sea
beach and land between the Govern-
ment road and low water mark be
tween the following points:

From the. second to the third mile
post on the Government road from
Wailuku to Kahului, running along
the sea at Owa. Wailuku, Wailuku
District, Island of Maui, Territory of
Hawaii, has been set apart and re
served for the use of the Government
All persona are hereby forbidden to
remove any sand and gravel from any
of tt:e land within the t:);ovo named
lmit3 without written permission
froM the Coi.mi'csioner of Public
Lands.

BERTRAM G. RlVENBURtJH
Commissioner of Public Lands,

Territory of Hawaii.
Dated at Honolulu, April 22, 1916
May 5, 12, 19, 1916.

BASE BALL
FOR SUNDAY

The opening of the senior league
series of base ball on Maul, will take
place next Sunday afternoon, when
the new 1st. Hattnlion team crosses
bats with the I'alas, last year's cham-
pions. A red hot game Is predicted.
The second game will be between the
George Cumming's soldiers and the
Puunene team, on the 21st; and the
game for the 281 h will be between Ta-l- a

and Puunene. The games will then
follow in regular sequence.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS
At The Wailuku Post Office

May 11, Ifllfi.
Aikuwa, Lahela
Delgado, Graciuno
Klkano, Shigeno
Walter, Miss Helen.

NOTICE
CONCERNING

APPLICATIONS FOR LIQUOR
LICENSES.

In order that due publication there
of may be had, all Applications for
new licenses, and renewals of exist
ing licenses, for the sale of Intoxicat
ing liquors within the County of Maul,
accompanied by proper bond, should
be in the hands of the Secretary of the
Hoard not later than Monday, May 13,
1!)1G.

D. CASE,

Secretary Hoard of License Commis
sioners,

County of Maui.

By Authority
IN TUB CIRCUIT COURT OF

SECOND CIRCUIT

TERRITORY OF HAWAII

AT CHAMBERS.

THE

In the matter of the estate of Leonui
Ieke (K), late of Molokai, deceased.

Petition of Chang Tong (sometimes
called Aloon) of Molokai, a creditor ot
the said Leonui Ieke, for appointment
of himself as Administrator.

It is Ordered, that Thursday, the
2rth day of May, A. D. 1910, at 10 o'-
clock A. M. be and the same is hereby
appointed for hearing said petition, nt
the Court Room of this Court, in Wai-
luku, Maul, Hawaii.

Wailuku, Maui, April 24th, 1910.
By the Court,

V. C. SCHOENfiERG, Clerk.
D. H. CASE, Attorney for Petitioner.
April 28, May 5, 12, and 1!), 191G.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will bo received up
until 11 A. M. of Saturday, May 13,
1916, for building an oiled macadam
road, Lahaina to Lahainaluna School,
laiiaina, Maui, T. H.

The Superintendent of Tuhlic Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders.

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of proposal are on file in the
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Capitol liuilding, Honolulu,
and in the oiliee of the Agent for the
Department of Public Works, Wailuku,
Maui.

CHARLES P.. FORP.ES,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, April 28, 1916.
May 5, 12.

NOTICE
OF CLOSING PUBLIC ROAD

Notice hereby given that the
Homestead Road in the Kuiaha Home-
stead tract, through the lots of W. I.
Wells, and W. Cooper, will be closed
to vehicles from April 18 to May 30,
while same Is being macadamized.
By order of the Board of Supervisors,

n- -

8

II.

Is

J.

S. E. KALAMA, Chairman.

Attention

Bpj
Scouts
Here are some books that will be
of intense interest to you and all

boys:

HAND BOOK FOR BOYS
SCOUTING FOR BOYS
HIKING FOR BOY SCOUTS
SCOUT MASTERS' MANUAL

Mail Orders Solicited.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.,
Limited

HONOLULU

Harry K. Bailey
MOUSE PAINTING

and

PAPER HANGING
also

FURNITURE REPAIRING
and Polishing.

Inquire at Wailuku Hardware Co

THE MAUI NEWS, FRIDAY. MAY 12, 1916.

TELEGRAPH NEWS OF THE WEEK

WASHINGTON, May 11 General Obregon may be trifling with
Americans. Mexican commander at conference suspected of trying
to creat friction with Carranza.

Troops concentrated to prevent surprise. Coast artillery moved
southward and border towns are being encircled with trenches.

I.ONDON, May 11 Teutons and French both claim gains near
Verdun. lUrlin's statement says that crown prince has driven French
out of trenches on Hill 304 by repeated assaults. Official I'aris news
says Teutons were ousted from parts of important positions they held
lo west of bloody le Mortchommc.

NKW YORK, May 11 Bull Moose national committee defines
position following meeting of the national committee last night. George
V. Perkins, chairman, announced that the party will not insist tiion

nomination of Roosevelt, should Republicans nominate candidate
who stands for principles of the Progressive Party.

WASHINGTON, May 10 Germany yields to the United States.
Intimation from P.erlin today that Germany apologizes for her sub-

marine action on I'.ritish channel steamer Sussex. Ambassador Gerard
cabled to state department today that new note handed him is now on
its way to capital.

Amsterdam hears that German investigation shows a mistake was
made by the under-se- a raider.

Army bill will be entirely changed, is prosjH'ct now. Senate's with-
drawal of iusistancc on volunteer provision, paves way for harmony.
New. measure will be taken up next week.

United States and Mexico near agreement. Secretary of War
informed I 'resident Wilson today that conferences between Generals
Scolt and Funston and Obregon have been inconclusive and will be
continued between Scolt and Mexican generals. Indications that
agreement is being reached, but points still at difference not revealed.

RIO de JANEIRO, May 10 Brazilian government will demand
indemnity of Germany for the Brazilian steamer Rio Blanco, declared
sunk by submarine in war zone.

BERLIN, May 10 British and German torpedo craft exchanged
shots olT Belgian coast today. One British boat was badly damaged,
while Germans emerged unscathed from conflict.

BERLIN, May 10 Germans made progress today in vicinity of
Hill 304, taking French positions.

LONDON, May 10 Lord Winborne, Lord-Lieutena- nt of Ireland,
resigned today.

HONOLULU, May 10 J. II. Fisher, territorial auditor, whose
term expired last night, still holds down lid, and awaits orders. "Can't
desert ship and leave things in the air. Shall hang on till orders are
given one way or the other," he says.

Compensation act will get 2 hearings. Constitutionality of law
nient on remaining cases today. Convention called of persons interest-
ed.

HONOLULU, May 10 Hawaiian-Japanes- e plan retaliation
against America. Local association would exclude Americans from
Nippon if the Burnett measure passes. Memorial to be sent to Japan
on subject. Leaders of colony declare congress has no right to bar
any Japanese.

Charter of Rapid Transit is passed up to Pinkham. Utilities
commission, after several sessions on the franchise amendments ends
its work. Governor is saddled with final proposals. No recommenda-
tion accompanied action of service board and supervisors marvel.

WASHINGTON, May 10 Obregon has plan to end banditry
on border. He would let Americans patrol Mexico, while an equal-numbe-

of Mexicans would guard against raids of American outlaws.
lie will make this suggestion at the conference this morning. War
department is short of troops. Orders 11 companies of coast artillery
from the Atlantic and Gulf coast to border work. Mexican ambassador
conlers with Lansing yesterday. He requested that
increased vigilance be displayed by Americans against activities of
enemies of Mexico. He intimates that enemies find opportunity in
United .States to plot against Carranza government.

NEW YORK, May 104 persons killed and 100 injured in
dynamite explosion today in Atlas Txiwder house in Lake Hopatcong.
Country was rocked by force of explosion.

LONDON, May 10 Germans throwing legions against line at
Verdun. French repel another titanic attack with curtain fire and
75s littering field with German dead. Slaughter tremendous and fight-
ing terrific. Other sectors of western line scene of saniruinarv battling
in which Gallic troops are reported to be holding ground.

SARATOGA SPRINGS, May 10 Colored soldiers assailed at
conference. Men passing back and forth over Pacific accused of
debauchery in Honolulu. Mexican conference would prohibit importa
tion of liquor to Hawaii because of troops.

HONOLULU, May 10 Word of carousal of colored troops here
news tfi Honolulans.

TOKIO, May 10 Rebels arc in control of central China. Ize
Chun and Ilupch provinces now completely in hands of revolutionists.

LONDON, May 10 All married Englishmen must join colors.
Government will enforce law diligently. Slackers will be taken to
task immediately.

CHICAGO, May 10 Amalgamated clothing workers have gone
on strike. More than 40,000 members of organizations have walked
out. Efforts for arbitration refused.

LONODON, May 9 White Star liner Cymric, torpedoed yester
day, sank at sea, says meager announcement today. Presumed she
sank oft Irish coast. Five known to have been killed when torpedo
struck big liner and exploded, shattering the hull. The attack was made
without warning. 1 he Cymric carried munitions of war. So far as
known no passengers were on board, nor were any of crew Americans.

WASHINGTON, May 9 The United States consul; Wesley
Frost cables from Queenstown that Cymric was not warned.

BERLIN, May 9 Germans achieved some successes today on the
Verdun front. They took several trenches south of Harcourt, holding
their positions and nearly capturing 40(X) prisoners. The enemies
losses in killed very heavy.

WASHINGTON, May 9 Senate insistent on big army plan.
President Wilson today called militia of Texas, New Mexico and
Arizona to report to General runston at border.

Hawaii's guard cables offering to join in thrc ening Mexican
situation which caused war department to enlist state troops on patrol
work.

HONOLULU May 9 Wage increases made effective by Matson
line. Means increase of payroll of steamers will close to $40,000 more
every year.

HONOLULU, May 9 Sugar men gain many thousands by cargo
delay. Last voyage of Texan to coast with Hawaiian raws adds $70,-00- 0

to value. Greater use of sugar in Euroe explained. Product is

essential to war-tim- e living in Britain, and grows scarce in Germany.
Oahu garrison to be increased by coast artillery company. Second

and 125th coming here in July.
United States ecccpts solemn pledge made by Germany that sea-laii- ls

will be made to conform to international law. Reply of President
to Berlin note has ring of final word. Washington will enter into
no agreement or recognize any positions with reference to submarine
regulation dependent upon any issue of blockade by entente xwcrs.
Kaiser must regard rights of Americans. Safety to lives and property
on high seas cannot in slightest degree be contingent iqion conduct of
any other government, affecting rights of neutrals at sea. Reply of the
President is short and to the point, leaving no doubt as to America's
stand.

MATSON NAVIGATION CO.
26S Market Street, San Trancisc; California.

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER

N0.1 SCHEDULE
April May June

Cootie Vor. T..t. PUGBT WOUND Hawallaa lalaada Arr,Isteamer N, Sl p, irmt Lea? Am La 8. P.

Wllholmtna.. 81 Apr. 5 Apr. 11 Apr. 19 Apr. 25

Hyades 61 Apr. 6 Apr. 9 Apr. 15 Apr. 25 May 3 May 13

Enterprise 134 Apr. 8 Apr. 1G Apr. 22 May 1

Manoa 28 Apr. 11 Apr. 18 Apr. 25 May 2

Matsonia... 30 Apr. 19 Apr. 25 May 3 May 9

Lurline 90 Apr. 25 May 2 May 9 May 16

Hilonian.. 95 Apr. 27 Apr. 30 May 6 May 15 May 24 June 1

Wilhelmina 82 May 3 May 9 May 17 May 23

Enterprise 135 May G May 14 May 20 May 29

Manoa 29 May 9 May 1G May 23 May 30

Matsonia... 31 May 17 May 23 May 31 Juno 6

Hyades... G2 May 18 May 21 May 27 Juno 6 June 14 June 24

Lurline.... 97 May 23 May 30 Juno 6 Juno 13

Wilhelmina 83 May 31 Juno 6 Juno 14 Juno 20

Enterprise 13G Juno 3 Juno 11 Juno 17 Juno 2G

Manoa 30 Juno G Juno 13 Juno 20 Juno 27

Hilonian.. 9G Juno 8 Juno 11 Juno 17 Juno 2G July 5 July 13

Matsonia... 32 Juno 14 Juno 20 Juno 28 July 4

Lurline.... 98 Juno 20 Juno 27 July 4 July 11

Wilhelmina 84 Juno 28 July 4 July 12 July 18

OF CALL.
3. S. Matsonia ) .To IIonolulU and VS. S. Wilhelmina -

I i 5SS5;: :::::: :::::::::: ( t Hono,u,u and Kahu,ui- -

S. S. Hilonian i To all Hawaiian PorU Tla
S. S. Hyades Puget Sound.

S. S. Enterprise For Hllo Direct. ;

S. S. Lurline Carries Livestock to Honolulu and Kahulul.
S. S. Enterprise Carries Livestock to Honolulu and Kahului.

Indicates that Bt earner carries combustibles.

SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.

Co.
Daily Passenger Train Schedule (Except Sunday)

The following schedule went into effect June 4th, 1913.

TOWARDS WAILUKU

5 33 3 3
5 23 3

5 20 3 7

5 it3 07

5 9 3 5

5 H2 55;

i2 53
4 5 2 47'

4 5i
4 45

2 46
2 40

4 44 39
4 4" 2 351

1 25 42,b 35
1 I Si8 3Ji6 25

8 27
8 17

8 5
8 05

8 03
7 57

7 56

7 5'

7 49
7 45

TOWARDS PUUNENE

2 fiO G 00

3 00 0 10

'53i
12.0

8.4

5--

3--

1.4

Mlllt

STATIONS

A.. Wailuku.. L
..A

..Kahului ..
A.. L
U" "ASpreck- -

j' elsville "j
lZ .A

l'aia
A ..L
U" "Allama- -

"kuapoko "k
U. ZK

.. 1'auwela ..
A.. ..L
L.. Haiku "..A

. 0

2.5

Mill

HAIKU

6 40
0 6 00

6 52'

f, n

9.87

n.9

'39

7 02

15

7 7

7 24

7 25
7 33

7 35
4o

PUUNENE DIVISION

STATIONS

L..Kahului..A

A..ruuneue..L

Miles

TOWARDS

8 50

a.

cJg 12,3

1 3" 3 35
1 40 i 45 5

1 42 3 47
1 52

234

2. 223 15

05

3 57

53 3 58
2 4 10

2 07
2

30

4 12

4 19

2 15 4 20
2 28

2 25 4 3

2 4 35

1916

PORTS

10

P M

3
48

TOWARDS KAHULUI

1. All trains daily except Sundays.
2. A Special Train (Labor Train) will leave Wailuku dally, except Sundays,

at 6:30 a. m., arriving at Kahulul at 5: CO a. m., and connecting with
the 6:00 a. m. train for Puunene.

J. BAGGAGE RATES: 150 pounds of personal baggage will be carried free
of charge on each whole ticket, and 75 pounds on each half ticket, wk
baggage Is In charge of and on the same train as the holder ot the ticket

excess baggage 25 cents per 100 pounds or part thereof will be
charged.
Ticket Fares and other Information see Local Passenger Tariff I. C. C.
No. 8, or inquire at any of the Depots.

509

3--

i

56

15

05

14

For

For

The Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.

BUYS AND 8ELL8 REAL ESTATE, STOCKS AND BONDS.

WRITES FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.

NEGOTIATES LOANS AND MORTGAGE8.

SECURES INVESMENT8.

A List of High Grade Securities Mailed on Application.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

HONOLULU, HAWAIL P. O. BOX Ui
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E. V. Christmas, R, B. A., tho writ
known artist, who was taken so sor
iotisly ill at a few weeks ago,
has so far recovered as to lie able
lie about again, lie Is now at the
Maul Hotel, Wailuku. Mr. Christ mn
will probably make an exhibit of some
of his canvases soon, anions whic
will lie the "Christ of the Andes" paint
inn, which took a medal st the Sa
Francisco exposition.

Charles Savage, who left the em
ploy of the H. C. & S. Company on
the first of the month to take up con
tracting work for himself, expects t
move his family from Tuuneno t
Wailuku next week. He will live I

a new house recently completed i

the Wells Park addition.
Dr. J. II. Raymond expects to leav

for the coast liy Ihe Matsonia on th
31st to ;attnd tin democratic fia,j
tional conventin which meets in St
Louis on June 11. He had Intended
to leave lapt week, hut was delay
ed in Honolulu on account of business
matters.

Mrs, jScott and sister, Mrs. Van
Dyke, of Kansas City, and Mrs. L,
I'riy, of Tacoma, tourists in the Is
lands, are expected to arrive this
evening from a visit to the volcano,
and will be guests for a week of A. J
do Souza, while seeing the sights of
Maui.

Mrs. J. L. Osmer, wife of the chief
sanitary inspector, who has been ser
iously ill in Malulani hospital for sev
eral weeks, is now improving, and it is
hoped will be able to leave the hospi
tal before long. She sustained a se-
vere operation about two weeks ago

Richard Lillico, of the Merchandise
Department. Kahului, left for Hawaii
on ednesday night, where he is call
ed by tho tragic death of his brother,
who was killed in an automobile ac
cident in Kau, last Sunday night.

Mrs. T. B. Linton and son Jack, ar
rived by the Claudine on Tuesday
from Honolulu to join Mr. Linton,
who has taken up his residence in
Wailuku, being associated with the
Maui Drygoods & Grocery Company.

C. D. Durchenal, who was connected
with the Maui Agricultural Company
home nme ago on some special techni

uuu wno icii Maui some
months ago, returned by last Satur
day's Claudine.

i. Howard Hitchcock, the noted
scnie artist, whose paintings of Maui
scenery include some of his best
works, is back again with a view of
doing some further work among the

piaees or the island.
A. M. Drown, of Honolulu, who was

operated on for appendicitus at the
I'aia hospital several weeks ago, re- -

uiimni to Honolulu this week accom
panied oy his wife.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Wadsworth of
Wailuku, returned from Honolulu lastwuuraay, where Mr. Wradsworth hat.
neen serving on the federal court Jury.
He was excused until further notice.

H. It. Weller, of the Weller & Vas- -

loiiccuos Amusement Enterprises, was
an arrival in Honolulu from a trip tothe coast, by the Wilhelmina, on Tues--
uuy.

Y. ITchida, the well known Marketstreet auto and sewing machine man,
returned home last Saturday from a
jumiucmh inp to Honolulu.

M. J. Mourn, who has been serving
on the Federal court jury in Honolulu,
returned home last Saturday. He will
probably be excused for the balance
of the term.

Attorney Enos Vincent is in Hono-
lulu this week on business connected
with the supreme court. He Is expect-
ed homo on Saturday.

Mrs. C. D. Lufkin returned from
Honolulu last Saturday where shehad been visiting friends for a week.

John Kassoth, manager of the
Plantation, returned this weekfrom a short trip from Honolulu.

Supervising principal Wm. McClus-k- y

was in Hana district this weeklooking into school matters.

May

Personal Mention

Sue On Howell's
Bond In Reinhardt Case

If supervisor Drummond has hisway, action will be taken in the courts
before long to recover the sum of
$2,000, the amount of the damages
awarded by the circuit court in theCharles Reinhardt case, from FormerEngineer Hugh Howell and his bonds-men. Under the ordinance by whichHowell held his appointment, it is nowheld (hut sole auihority in matters ofroad maintenance, was in his handsat the time of the Reinhardt accidentAlso that he had knowledge of thecondition of the road immediately fol-lowing the storm which caused thewashout.

This opinion is the one held byCounty Attorney Revins in answer tothe boards request. As a first step
towards prosecuting this claim againstHowell, the board decided that theReinhardt case should be carriedcoidingly Attorney Revins was in-
structed to perfect an appeal in that

both DRIVERS DISMISSED
Antone Souza Vares and ChungKee were the center of interest in thepolice court all yesterday, and at theend both men were dismissed, eachpaying his own costs. Vares was ar-

rested for heedless driving, in thathehad ctollided with an automobileof Chong Kee's which had stopped
(suddenly on the Ruunene road. Thenthe C hinese was arrested at the in-
stance of Vares on a like charge. The'amape is said to have been slight
and no one was hurt.

a I - - f .. . V " . . .
i
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Pertinent Paragraphs
g a

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Atherton return
ed home to Honolulu last Saturday
evening after visiting on Maul for
several days as guests at the I'enhal
low home in Wailuku. During an In
spection tour of the plantation with
Manager Tenhallow, Mr. Atherton was
pitched through the windshield of the
automobile when the car struck an
obstruction hidden by the high grass
He sustained a Blight cut on his fore-
head and a more serious one on his
wrist. Mr. Penhallow also suffered a
sprained wrist and a number of cuts
from flying glass.

Some uneasiness is being expressed
among the growers of the
Haiku district over the persistently
rainy weather of the past few wees
wnicn nave put ttie roads in very
una condition, l lie heavy canning
season open.-- within a few weeks, and
should the wet weather continue the
heavy losses will lie inevitable from
inability to haul fruit promptly.

The Kahului Railroad Company to
day announced another advance in the
price of nor'west lumber of 75 cents
per thousand. This Is the second
jump upward since April, an advance
of 25 cents having been made on the
first of the month. The outlook for
much higher prices is said to bo ex
cellent.

In celebration of the anniversary of
the dedication of St. Joseph's Church.
Makawao, a fair and free luau have
been arranged for next Sunday, to fol
low the services. Father Athanslus
and his congregation expects to pro-
vide a most pleasant entertainment
tor their friends who may visit them
at that time.

The power schooner Lanai, which
went aground two weeks ago on Molo- -

Kal, and was reported to be a total
wreck, was towed to Honolulu last
Saturday with no other damage than
a small hole in her hull made by her
own ancnor. The boat was salved bv
the power boat Ida May.

At home cards have issued bv the
teachers of the Maui Central High
School, for tomorrow evening, at theHigh School Cottage. The hostesses
o fthe evening will be: Misses Couch,
Pearson, McCarthy, Cooper, Boyd, and
Wilson.

The schooner Churchill, with about
one million feet of Nor'west lumber
for the Kahului Railroad Company,
arrived at Kahului on Tuesday fromPort Angeles, Washington, and is now
discharging rapidly.

The board of license commisslonm--
will hold a meeting at 9 o'clock nextMonday morning at which time appli-
cations for liquor licenses and renew-
als for the coming fiscal venr win t.Q
received.

On account of removal nf mcM
orders of discharge have been issued
irom iational Guard headquarters to
Private Charles A. Poirne nnrt n.i,mi
George H. Kaihe, both of Company A,
3rd Regiment.

Privates Henry Kaleiwn. Sgm.mi
Makaena, and Charles Df..m,i k.
of Company A, have been discharged
tor the good of the service.

Next Monday is the biRt it m,
taxes may be paid without penalty.

Brother Of Maui Man
Killed In Auto Accident

George. P. Lilli
Onomea Sugar Company, Hawaii, andbrother of Richard Lillico, of the Ka-
hului Railroad Company, Kahului, wasinstantly killed on Sunday eveninglast in an automobile accident at Pa-hal-

Kau. In comnanv with rinvin
Marnie, an emnlove nf tho ni.JO o,....- ' k.llfll,

.ulla,iy, me uniortunate man hadbeen taking a drive (hi
district, when th machine mn imone of the numerous nashnuts on the.vmu, ami ocnurnJ. Roth occupantswere pinned under the car, and Lillicowas dead when removed m0: .
badly hurt but may recover.

Alexander House

Settlement

A group of 20 men met Inst u-,,-

esday evening at the
nder the leadershin of . a' it t

for the purpose of forming if club forathletics and recreation. HerbertYoung was apoinled secretarv. andwo captains were chosen.' These men
men will meet Wednesday night for
.uihiiieiiics and competitive games
ncluding base ball. lmsKot i.oii .,..n'.!

ball and bowling and pool. They wiil
also have the use of the frvmm.;,,,,.
on Sunday afternoons.

Ihe Girl's Club is practicing baskethall several times a week in nr..,,.
for the games to be played with thePalama Settlement early in JuneThey are arranging a basket ball gameto be. played in the gymnasium on.Saturday evening of next week May
19th, which will be followed by

This week, on Scout Night at the
gymnasium, C. D. Lufkin gave a talk

iwo troops of scouts on "Saving
Money." There were .t i,ii,0imi
boys present.

SHOPPING COMMISSIONS
A personal ncoaintnnce with o.,

Francisco's excellent shoos. etinl,i.u
me to promptly execute your com-
missions with discrimination.

ah orders must be accompanied by
Postal Money Order payable to

Mrs UAKOLINR HOWLAND DOW
Rurlingaine. Cnlif

May 12, 19, 26.
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Entered of Record

DEEDS
F M CORRF.A & WF to F O Correa;

A of Kul 420 Ola, Wailuku,
Maui, Apr 29, 1916. $3240.

HERMAN SCHOLTZ & WF to Keahua
Ranch Co. pes land, Kula, Maui,
May 3, 1916. $750.

KALEIOPU (k) to Dick K Diamond
Int in land, Kaanapall, Maui, Jan 3,
1 !)!;. ?.';.

DAVID P KAUAKAIII & WF ct als
to Dick K Diamond Tr pes land Ku
la etc., Maui, Dec r.0, 1915. $20.

UEKTIIA SELLANDEIl & HSR to
Kathrine Sommerfeld; Int in Gr
6470, Kuiaha, Makawao, Maui, Jan
13, 1916. $1.

HELEN GROSS & HSn to Rosa K
Sylva; R P 3350, Kul 5004, rents
etc, Kipahulu Maui, July 7, 1915
$125.

KA1MI K MAHIAI to Moses Kauhima
hu, int. in R P 6S63 Kul 2414 and
bldgs, lao, Wailuku, Maui, April 29
1916. $100.

MORTGAGES
FUNG SU to First National Rank of

Paia 2 pes land in hul land Paia
Ilamakunpoko, Maul, Jan 29, 1916

400.
CHATTEL MORTGAGE

KWONG SUN LOY (firm) to First Na
tional Rank of Faia, bldgs, fixtures
and truck, Taia, Haninkuanoko,

Maui, AprlT, 1916. $500.
AGREEMENTS

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO LTD to
S oshitake to sell for $575, auto
mobile, Maui, April 17, 1916.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
May 5 Joe Castro, 21; Mary Andrade,

Id; both of Paia. Ceremony by
Rev. Fr. Francis.

May 6 Geo. II. Cuinnilngs, 39; Cath
erine E. Cockett, 55. Ceremony by
Kcv. L. B. Kaumeheiwa.

Noverto Ladera, 20, Filipino: Lilv
Kaihe, 19, Hawaiian; both of Wai-hee- .

Ceremony by Rev. Fr. Justin
May 8 Denpel Sonoda, 30; Tama Sa- -

sahara, 38, both of Puunene. Cer-
emony by Rev. Toda.

John Gostushu, 55; Poraskovey Mor- -

motsz, 43, both Russians, both of
wauiiKu. Ceremony by Rev. Fr.
Justin.

May 9 H. Hamamoto. 25: Yasn Nn- -

kamiira, 21; both of Kula. Ceremo-
ny by Rev. Toda.

OFFICERS OF NEW GRAND
HOTEL COMPANY NAMED

The stockholders of the new Grand
Hotel Company met last Monday night
ind formally organized. Following are
lie otlicers and directors chosen J.
larcia, president; II. Streuheck. vice- -

president; V. C. Schoenberg, secret-
ary and treasurer; directors J. II.
Raymond, G. A. Hansen, J. M. Amb- -

ose, and Enos Vincent. Annlication
has been filed for a charter, which
win probably be secured this week.

1 lie new company, which ns nrevi- -

ously stated expects to build a large
and hotjel on tho T. R.
Lyons property at the corner of Main
and Church streets, Wailuku. is canit- -

lized at $25,000, four-fifth- s of which
has been already subscribed. Plans
have been prepared by a Honolulu
architect, and work of construction is
expected to start before the first of
July. It is the expectation of the
company to have the hotel ready for
guests before the first of the year. A.

(lehouza is to bo manager.

No. 8101.

j Those Who Travel
n r

ARRIVED
By str. Claudine, May 9. J. Fassoth,

A. P. Hoerfer, Doctor Ochlal, Miss
Esther Kalalillil, T. Church, Jack Lin-
ton, Mrs. T. B. Linton, Mrs. R. Gomez.

By Btr. Claudine, May 6. Dr.
Straub, Chuck I. Miligan, C. D.
Burchenal, A. Sheppard, Fook Tong,
Mrs. Lufkin, G. H. Trulock, M. J.
Maura, Y. ITchida, F. Masaki, V. Wal-
ler, S. Oyama.

DEPARTED
By str. Mauna Kea, May 5. H. A.

Leland, C. Watson, Ting, M. Ta-nak-

Charles Sang, S. Pupuhl, H.
Father Engelbert, Brother

Per l.-- str. Claudine, May 6. C.
C. Clark, C. E. A. M. Brown,
Mrs. A. M. Brown, Ah Ching, Chuck
Hoy, Kunui, C. L. Hall, T. Hayama,
F. Apnna, Dr. Straub, F. C. Atherton,
Mrs. F. C. Atherton. J. L. Mulligan.

Per I.-- str. Miknhnla, Molokai and
Lanai, May 7. Mrs. E. E. Piltz and
child. Miss I. Namami, Mrs. K. Lono
and child, Mrs. H. Waibond, Miss A.
Meyer.

By str. Mauna Kea, May 8. P.
Schoid and wife, Mrs. James T. Taylor,
Miss M. Ayres, Mrs. Claymore, Rev. H.
P. .Tudd, H. Schultze, wife and child:
E. Vincent, A. J. Souza, A. Sellner,
E. D. Painter, Mrs. A. S. Gilmore, C.
R. Frazier and wife, T. Souza, M.
Nashiwa.

THE MAILS

Mails are due to arrive in Honolulu:
From San Francisco Per Hilonian.

May 15; Manoa, May 16; Chiyo Marti,
May 19.

From Yokohama Per Tenyo Marti,
May 23.

17.
From Vancouver Per Niagara, May

From Ausfral'a For S'erra, May
23; Makura, May 26.

due to leave Honolulu as
follows:

For San Francisco Per Wilhelmina,
May 17; Manoa, Sierra, Tenyo Maru,
May 23.

For Yokohama Per Chiyo Maru,
May 19; Cina, May 26.

26.

are

For Vancouver Per Makura, May

For Australia Per Niagara, Mayl7;
Sonoma, May 29.

Molokai Is Out After
Duvauchelle's Scalp

Molokai is on the war-pai- again,
and this time she is after District
Overseer Ed. K. Duvauchelle's scalp.
Duvauchelle arrived in Wailuku this
morning in response to a wireless
summons from the of supervis-
ors to defend himself against a mass
of petitions, protests, kicks, and
knocks, from various and divers of
his fellow islanders. Supervisor ITahi- -

nui, of Molokai, is said to be opposed
to Duvauchelle also, and it is predicr- -

ed that he will have to go the way Rex
Ilitchcock, his predecessor did less
than a year ago. The tenor of the
complaints against Duvauchelle lead
o the belief that he is far from being

a diplomat, and that his methods are
little too high-hande- for liberty- -

oving citizens of the green Island.
The investigation will probably come
up tomorrow.

Report of the Condition of
THE LAHAINA NATIONAL BANK

At Lahaina, in tho Territory of Hawaii, at the close of business.
May 1, 1916.

Resources.
Loans and discounts (except shown on b) $ 98,011.25

j uuu loans
Overdrafts, secured, none; unsecured, $147.00..!!!!!!
V. S. bonds deposited to secure circulation (par value) . 6 250 00

Total U. S. bonds
Bonds other than U. S. bonds pledged to secure postal

savings deposits 1,000 00
Bonds and securities pledged as collateral for State, or

other deposits (postal excluded) or bills payable... 15,910 00
Securities other than V. S. bonds (not including stocks)

owned unpledged 15,275.86
Total bonds, securities, etc

Furniture and fixtures
Real estate owned other than banking house, bank Viie
Net amount due from approved reserve agents in other

reserve cities
Net amount duo from banks and bankers (other tlian

included in 10 or 11)
Outside checks and other cash
Fractional currency, nickels, and cents
Coin and certificates
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U.

S. Treasurer

Total
Liabilities.

Capital stock paid in
surplus funu ..!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Undivided profits !!!!!!" $2,178.77
Reserved for
T tie a 111 rrAnt , 4.-- . , . .

277.77

2,178.77
. u..w,u vAtn-uBi-- luiercsi, ana taxes paid 1 552Circulating notes outstanding

Individual deposits subject to check '.'.'.7.7
Certificates deposit due in less than 30 day's'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.
Postal savings deposits
Slate, county, or other municipal deposits securedby item 4c "Resources"

To,aI demand deposits. Items 32, 33, '34, 35, 36,
01, 00, twiu .13

Cert ifieates of deposit !!.'."!.'!!!!.'.'.'!.'!!!.'
Total time deposits. Items 40,' 41," and 42!

Total
Territory of Hawaii, Countv of Maul

Hoy,

Jong

Laboninus.

Ferguson,

Mails

board

those

items 142.90
93 64

89

of

of

of

161,128.64

7,406.07

98,011.25
147.00

6,250.00

32,185.86
1,400.00
4,500.00

277.77

42,24607

236.54
25,843.60

312.50

$211,410.59

$ 25,000.00
11,000.00

625.88
6,250.00

146.362.11
3,587.65

841.70

10,337.18

7,406.07

$211,410.59

(1' C' V' LU1,!K'N' Cashier of the above-name- d bank, do solemnly swearthe statement is true to tho best or my knowledge belief
Correct-Att- est:

C "' LUFKIN' CaB'".
W. L. DECOTO, )
R. A. WADSWORTH, ( Directors.J. GARCIA, )

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 11th day of May. 1916.
J. N. K. KEOLA,

Notary Public.

No. 8207.
Report of the Condition of

THE BALDWIN NATIONAL BANK OF KAHULUI

At Kahului, in the Territory of Hawaii, at the close of business, on
May 1, 1916.

Resource.
Loans and discounts (except those shown on b) . . . .

Total loans
Overdrafts, secured, $1,506.03; unsecured, $435.04...
U. S. bonds deposited to secure circulation (par value)
Premium on U. S. bonds

Total U. S. bonds
Bond and securities pledged as collateral for State, or

other deposits (postal excluded) or bills payable 43,556.86
Securities other than U. S. bond (not including stocks)

owned unpledged
Total bonds, securities, etc

Furniture and fixtures
Net amount due from approved reserve agents in other

reserve cities
Net amount due from banks and bankers (other than

included in 10 or 11)
Outside checks and other cash items
Fractional currency, nickels, and cents
Coin and certificates
Redemption fund with IT. S. Treasurer and due from

U. S. Treasurer

Total
Liabilities

Capital stork paid in
Surplus fund
Undivided profits
Reserved for
Less current expenses, interest, and taxes paid
Circulating notes outstanding
Individual deposits subject to check
Certificates of deposits due In lcss than 30 days
Cashier's checks outstanding
State.county, or other municipal deposits secured by

item 4c of "Resources
Total demand deposits, Items32,33,34, 35, 36, 37,

25,000.00
C93.55

2,631.20

9,061.24
4,273.09

38, and 39 438,327.80
Certificates of deposit

Total of time deposits, Rems 40, 41, and 42. . . . 6,930.00

Total

14,800.80

571,941.94

4,788.15

4,381.56

Territory of Hawaii, County of Maui, ss:
I, D. C. LINDSAY, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear

that the above is true to tho best of my knowledge and belief.
D. C. LINDSAY, Cashier.

Correct Attest:
F. F. BALDWIN, )

W. S. t Directors. '""' ' '

WM. WALSH, )
Subscribed and sworn to before mo this 9th day or May, 1916. : "

E. R. BEVINS,
Notary Public.

Second Judicial District, Territory of Hawaii.

No. 10451.
Report of the Condition of

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF PAIA '

At Paia, in the Territory of Hawaii, at the close of business
May 1, 1916.

Resources.
Loans and (except shown on b) 61,117.01

Total loans
Overdrafts, none; unsecured, $540.17
U. S. bonds deposited to secure circulation, (par value) 10,000.00

Total U. S. bonds
Bonds and as for State, or

other (postal excluded) or bills payable
Securities other than U. S. bonds (not Including stocks)

owned unpledged 8,946.00
Total bonds, securities, etc

Value of house (if unencumbered) 3,500.00
Equity in house 3,500.00

and fixtures
Net amount due from approved agents In other

reserve cities 2,254.65
Net amount due from banks and bankers (other than

included in 10 or 11) 14,441.46
Outside checks and other cash items 177.25

currency, nickels and cents 28.63 205,88
Coin and certificates 8,606.00
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U.

S. Treasurer 500.00

Total
Liabilities.

Capital stock paid in
Surplus fund
Undivided profits $1,770.71

for 1,770.71
Less current expenses, and taxes paid 1,248.13
Circulating notes outstanding
Dividends unpaid
Individual deposits subject to check
Certificates of deposit due in less than 30 days
State, county, or other municipal deposits secured by

item 4c of "Resources"
Total demand deposits, Items 32, 33, 34, 35, 36,

37, 38, and 39
Certificates of deposit

Total of time deposits, Items 40, 41, and 42 1,200.00

Total
I, C. D. Cashier of the bank, do

that the above is true to the best of my and
C. D.

Attest:
D. H. CASE,

I ' 'R. A.
J. )

and to before me this 11th day of May,
"

J. N. K.
Public.

Second of

JUNK MAN FINED $50
AND TO

a Kahului junk dealer,
was fined $50 and costs, and

to 10 days in jail on in
the court of
stolen The was
tried last He has
his case, and was on bail of
$75. Akatsuka bought a lot of brass
as junk had been stolen from
the Hawaiian & Sugar

by a number of boys. Three
of the boys, Ah Hoy, and

all under 15 of age,
were after a severe lecture.

WILL

WEEK

The Humane Society of Hawaii has
to set Sunday

and 19, 20, and 21, for
special On Sunday,
21, the pastors are
to hold special Humane On
the all of next week is
known as Humane week, and In many
cities and

of the of the
societies will be given, Bimilar to that
of baby week.

173.04

25,593.55

45,590.39

11,837.49 11,837.49

2,804.24

$

46,895.99

25,000.00
401,292.23

660.00

571,941.94

statement

NICOLL,

discounts those $

$ 61,117.01
540.17

securities pledged collateral
deposits

13,946.00
banking
banking

Furniture
reserve

Fractional

Reserved
interest,

77,877.09

)

apart

25,000.00

522.58

11.50
72,558.33

220.40

LUFKIN, solemnly swear
statement belief.

LUFKIN, Cashier.
Correct

WADSWORTH, Directors.
GARCIA,

Subscribed sworn 1916.
KEOLA,

Notary
Judicial Territory Hawaii.

SENTENCED JAIL
Akatsuka,

conviction
magistrate's receiving

property. Japanese
Monday. appealed

released

which
Commercial

Company
Takauchl,

Toniolcio, years
released

CELEBRATE
HUMANE

decided Saturday,
Monday. May

celebration. May
Honolulu expected

services.
mainland

elaborate exhibits, demon-
strations work Humane

$9,061.24

$394,257.94

2,033.53

$394,257.94
1,941.07

3,453.26

70,413.20

1,250.00

50,000.00

31,994.01

G.930.00

secured,

10,000.00

5,000.00

1,000.00

2,254.65

$116,111.17

1,500.00

10,000.00

5,098.36

1,200.00

$116,111.17
above-name- d

knowledge

District,

sentenc-
ed

CHURCH ENTERTAINMENT

Playing to a packed house, with the
S. O. S. sign out early in the evening,
the St. Anthony's Church building
committee made a great hit with its
entertainment at the Wailuku Orphe-um- ,

on Wednesday night. An exceed-
ingly dainty and clever feature was
the song and the dance by the Misses
Oriet and Naomi Robinson, in a song
and dance number. They were billed
as "Lettl and Lilli", and produced
something of a sensation among their
friends.

The Maul National Guard in Mexico,
had a rather strenuous and humorous
time, according to the portrayal of the
detachment which sat around a camp
fire and told of their troubles, cracked
joks, and sang songs, and succeeded
in, making a big lot of fun for tho
crowded audience. The soldiers were

A. Enos, John Garcia, A. Dos Reis,
W. A. and E. Bal, Harvey Cornwell,
and J. Kunewa.

The success of the entertainment
has encouraged the committee to
further effort, and it is possible that
the performance will be repeated in
Kahului, and Paia in the near future.


